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has upon all other property in the county. The special road district may
then request the county commissioners to make an additional levy up
to five mills, making a tot.ll of seven mills which may be levied in special
road districts, two mills of which goes into the general fund of the
county and the other into the fund for the benefit of the special road
district.
The county is required to do certain work in the special road district
as it is in other parts of the county. The special road district is also
charged with certain work in the district. Of course both the county and
the road district must pay for work done at their instance from the
funds belonging to them. The county, of course could expend the whole
of the two mills levied within the district, and also additional money of
the county, if it sees fit to do so. On the other hand, if the work is
ordered by the road district it must be paid for from its fund. Assuming
that the character of the work performed by the county was that required to be done by the road district, I can see no objection to the
county charging the district for doing the work. If the work is not solely
for the benefit of the district then it would seem that it should be paid
for from county funds.
Very truly yours,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

High School Levy-Mistake-Taxation-Board of County
Commissioners-Powers-Budget.
When a mistake was made as to assessed valuation of
property subject to high school tax the board of county commissioners has power to raise the levy so as to produce the
required amount to balance the budget.
Mr. R. C. Dillavou,
County Attorney,
Billings, Montana.

September 26, 1932.

My dear Mr. Dillavou:
I have your request for an opmlOn regarding the action of the
county commissioners of Yellowstone county approving the budget made
by school district No.2 wherein a mistake was made as to the taxable
value of the county. At the time that the levy of seven mills was made
it was estimated that the tl>.xable value of the property was considerably
in excess of what it has since been determined to be; in other words, a
mistake was made and by taking the unwarranted greater amount as
the taxable value the budget requirements would be met. The question
now is whether in view of the mistake that was made the board can
correct the same and raise the levy so as to produce the amount called
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for in the budget on the value which has since been determined to be
correct.
The law seems to leave no discretion with the board of county
commissioners after the budget for high school purposes has been
approved, but requires them to levy a sufficient amount to produce the
budget estimate.
In view of the fact that a mistake was made and that a levy should
have been made sufficient to produce the estimate budgeted, I can not
see but that the board still has jurisdiction to raise the levy so as to
produce the required amount according to the now determined value of
the property in the county.
Very truly yours,
.
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Hail Insurance-Interest Rate.
The state board of hail insurance may borrow money in
anticipation of collection of tax levy and pay 6 % interest.
Mr. E. K. Bowman,
September 27,1932.
Chairman, State Boar,l of Hail Insurance,
Helena, Montana.
My dear Mr. Bowman:
You have asked for an opinion as to whether or not the state board
of hail insurance may borrow money to meet its warrants which are
being issued at this time and pay a rate of interest of 6%.
You are advised that code section 361 provides as follows:
"In any year the State Board of Hail Insurance may by
resolution authorize it s Chairman and Secretary to borrow as
needed from any person, bank or corporation such sum or sums
of money as the State Board may deem necessary to carryon
the business of the department, and for the purpose of paying
all warrants as issued. For any moneys borrowed under the
provisions of this Act, the State Board of Hail Insurance shall
cause warrants to be drawn against the State Hail Insurance
Fund and said warrants shall bear interest at not to exceed six
per cent (6 %) per annum, and the said warrants and the interest
thereon shall be paid out of funds from the State Hail Insurance
Department as they are collected from the various counties in
the State."
You inform me that the board has passed a resolution authorizing
its chairman and secretary to borrow as needed, following the language
of the section. You are advised that there can be no question as to your
right to borrow. Also you may pay six per cent (6%) interest on your
warrants.
Very truly yours,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

